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Erchhorn. His father was the third
oongreesman aiected to the Duins, Wmm pr.PhyerFianolUSHEVIKI LIME

LIFE MISERABLE ana1 rUjhttaitiM . tEun to Astoria
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next day. On the third day the Bolshe-
vists came on board, handcuffed me and
took me off the boat to the barracks. Iwas then put en sc. train and traveled
two days with German prisoners
and deserters from the 'army.- - X never
knew what . plaoe vlt ws they took us.
X stayed there three daysV Then I rotrey two guards drunk on vodka which
X bad purchased before leaving Vladivo-
stok and escaped, i Starting at l a. m.
X walked 14 mUee - until X came : to a
Korean bom I told the absolute truth.
The Korean took me six miles In she
morning to a railroad station. - - ;. t
POSES AS BED CBOSS AGEKT

Ta the meantime X learned the Bol-shevl- sts

were in sympathy with-th- e Red
Cross people and that most of them
traveled aimply.en'their receipts I do-
nated 13 rubles and five kopeks to the

same country X left When X traveled
on the train la Rusala, starring people
got on board at every station, starving
through war and hunger. V My father
used to be school teacher and minister,
and X met all the folks X used to know.
Some of them were crasy and had left
their . homes.? The children were gath-
ered up and, put, Into. box cars. The
little kids- - did not know where they
were going; and many of them had
even forgotten . their own folks. .: In
Vladivostok; It, was not-saf- e to be on
the streets. - As regards eats, money
will buy anything. Tou o' and hear
music and you don't know there Is
such a-- thlna" as war. - There le plenty
of bread,; the best in the world. But
you dont know when you wUl be or
dered toe leave. , , .

'
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0 FUR TRADER wholesale; samples, . thcirjdisContinued' models, and securing aU the best leW ' , I i
Acuoiyc iijics ar prices mat cnaoie v to ofttr you tne finest J

i ThenyAre Arrested
Astoria. Oct. 10. rorwet Bradley and

George Adams of Portland were arrested
her Wednesday on charge of violating
the trafflo laws In Clatsop county. The
men are said to have made the record
auto run between Astoria and. Portland,
They were placed under 125 bonds each
to appear for trial in the local Justice's
court. - -

The date of the hearing has not been
teed. S
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tiea troes ana traveled on the receipt.
I went to Chelablnsk and "did some trad-I-tf-on In Russia' because . the Russians

claim they do nothing but loaf around.inc. Xj aleo traveled to other towns. Our tactoipy glearance Saleo Q

E. J Erchhorn. Visitor In
v
0

' Tells ' of Thrilling EventsJe
Experienced In. Siberia.

CHAOS LEAS .TO INSANITY
' '

, .' -
i n ',

Seized,- - Imprisoned, Threatened
,

With , Death and Escaping
Many Times , Figure in Story.

alwayr posins-- as a Red Cross agent. I
finally reached Vladivostok where I was it
kept two weeks for In vesication. X was
thee glvea two days to resistor or to
be shot.. That was a busy two days.
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30Q PIANOSAND PlkYER PIANOSV : V
. Reduced Cjsbi Termo:

Ilifrw? e?!?i ?m"w fitfSlt! tr. ThemilO.00 Monthly After Jan. 1, 19XOPlayer Piano, flex t Pay-da- y, TW 114.00 Monthly After Jan. I. It20 f

X celled on the ' American' consul and
the Bed Crosrajid finally found a Jew,
Arthur Kay, . who wee Jrorking with the
Canadian M. C, A. Through hie

was concealed en the trans

mm
This la because there is nothing-- for the
Americans to do but polios duty.
: "Qolng lntoManchuria, my-tra- ln was
held up by .Russian 'Bolshevista and
Chines bandits. We lay on our stom-
achs while ; the - shots flew over - our
heads. We were robbed of all our
moaey. .but 2, saved some things - that
were in my hip pockets. , Chinese didn't
understand hip .pockets. - A. man from
Chicago v was , frightened nearly - to
deathr-h-e thought he was going to be
killed, i But. the Bolshevists don't want
to murder. They only want to rob and
kill when they have to."

Erchhorn ta aocqmpanied by MrsJ

port Logan; Captain Beidt having pre
New AmvtJiMany CarloadsAew Luting;' viz: -viously agreed that it would be all right

it X didn't let him-- see me on board. I

GOT SORE RELIEF

Attacks Have "Ndtr Returned to

These People.

Roszell's Sedative Restorer Given

' Full Credit

boarded th transport In plain clothes
and the sailors took me Into the hold. The Most Valuable Pianos Our Natural Player PianosWhere X stayed the first day. I," then

Captured .several tiroes by Russian
,. Bolshevist, ordered to register or bo
: hot, escaping time and again, pur- -'' sued throughout Russia and Japan,
I concealing his IdenUty by posing as

sailor, Japanese and . by numerous
chances In his

in the Worldoonnea a aaiiorcgarb ana learned to
peel potatoes and shoot craps. ,
APPEASES jcr sisaxrisB 0

Ifactory Rebuilt and
Used Pianos . ,

$450 26rals0sVklonW $265
$475 ,26 cieWai.nW$295

17K -- Cablets ttoes. suy. OQC

fliinos $ We wonder 'ftoe --it. Cone and bear
tnd pity it You will be
surprised to Uara of the

New Hod of"I reached Nagasaki landed In my
sailor costume, --i but as soon as X ap, the country which he left only elgntt peared on the street in plain clothes X

was followed; From one station to an wonderful
nrrMeta In ' ess"'other, officials dogged my footsteps. It r e,v
Pliytr M.Reducing Fat jtrmr a j?nnaiiy got so not lor me that I annealed "Ti" i tjasn, as iionuuy. tfarsee

$450 s taSS:S26S tno$.to the Chamber of Commerce, of which

Two pounds of chocolate
creams are t worth more
than- - one pound of same

, quality like wise two
pounds . superftne " tonal

. q uality - more ton e found
in 4he StetefT Piatfos and' Player Pianos.' Come and
compare and you will fid
our claim & most correit
one. -- ; -

$450 1ffittfi$296X am a member in Ban Francisco, and
to the Japanese secretary. Even then ft
once cost me $2 ransom to set rid of 5&50 S0Caanu"fion'tSy: S365

$450 .BJS295
two Japanese and two Russians who
were dogging me."

Erchhorn expects to et his dtisen--

A ni item tttm abroad iafoms as that ta
AaMrktaa BMthod of predociac s site. Mas nsuiv
k SMttiaf vita sstosirtuni suboisi. This tjttsw,
which hts nudt such e wonderful impression onr
there, most be the. Marmola Pnacriptloa Tsblat
method of redoein ft It 1 safe to ar that we
have nothing better for this perpoee m mis eoea-tr-y.

Asythiat that will rsduee the zeu fleth
two, three or four pound, a week, without Injury

tR9K XTle noa, xlseoaUae4jO3a5yuZO 125 Cash., S10 Monthly. Oa9
$450 ldmini itaSoaany, Oa3C $795 . TT2! ,S2& cash, ss Monthly Wsiwu
$475K1TW riPTflDV Calf Dl CO and discontinued models, enter- - Slagec, nafcoaaay,

Cash. t Monthly. de&OO

- years ago, populated by Insane peo--
jie living in social chaos, IS.? J.
Erchhorn, who registers from Omsk,
Siberia, Is at the Multnomah, haV- -
In landed just three dayfago from
the. Empress of Asia. . --

; Erchhorn is a trader who buys fursand raw hides ta Russia and sells shoes,
;;and It was to Nagasaki that he was

headed for a San Francisco firm whn.ea lb thrilling events occurred. Erch- -
hern has not yet completed his natur-

alisation papers. On the way orders
! : were received that the boas stould visit

Vladivostok before .proceeding-- to Japan.
HAKBCtrrriD BT THE BEBS

' rhn w Jfot to Vladivostok." saidErenhorn, "the Rum! an officials board
' the steamer and Inn pec ted the pass.porta, searching for Russian deserters.
rih5LfiiTiJl? BVth,r'i. Pix which
;: 1 wastlned 180 rubles..They came on board agate and demanded

"r fir.vn"hor- - used. At night.X boat end saw two merchant
Jfents. They said they could do nothing
TAP aTflaO T sad 1 .4. a.

An Indiana woman who had suffered
from hourly attacks of epilepsy, and had
failed to get relief, heard of Rosxell's
Sedative Restorer through a frfend, and
althoug-- skepUcal at first, gave it a
trial and now claims that she has not
had an attack since. . 7 - ' v

Suffering for a score of years from
epileptic .Attacks and flndlnr no relief
wherever he sought, an Indiana man
after using- - Roe sell's Sedative Restorer
says, "It haa brought me to health and
happiness." .V;

We will gladly ' give you the names
and addressee of these two people, so you
may write to them for information about
their cases and experience. They will
tell you howsthey have been helped.

Rosxell's Sedative Restorer has a re-
markable record of results. It la making
good in cases of Epilepsy, Nervousness.
Spasms, Vertigo, Insomnia and all forms
of nervous afflictions. .

Write fully about your case .to Roe-sen- 's
Laboratory. C75 Indiana Trust

building, Indianapolis, Indiana, and we

iikii i nw i vii i , gmill ULO l7 best and most expensivestyles, now Kered at prices yo need to stay for cheaper KaeUeL oak
lash. S10 Moi$450 5315 2 wll50$TEGEHor"..!!!?!

$400 !rcafh.?nS265

shlp papers before returning to Siberia.
Speaking- - of Russia. Erchhorn' says

Trotsky is not wanted, . The Intellectual
class drafted into the army are Jews,
and were it not for Denlktn, Trotsky
would be overthrown tor good. --Russia
does not want a dictator. . tTt would noCHake the people a month
to straighten ,. things out," aald- - Erch-
horn. They are. tired of everything
and Russian people are not so ignorant
as some people think. Trotsky is a Jewas . well as Lenin,, and the Russians
do not want a Jew. Kerenskjlr they
claim la an Insult to the country.
. The solution T X don't know. Russia

Is X left there eight years
ago. X went back and found the neonle

$750 tS2GSims $395
1 1650 STKER. si1"to,toB "ned coot--

2 SI 1 50 STEGER Sir'7" . XT' $795
211009 REED & SON SS& $750

t the stoaoaeh, the eaadns of witekles, the help
of oxereitiaf or dletias, or Interference with one',
steals is s mighty Uaportsat sad nsefal addnioa
to etrliissuoft'i aeeesslUet Just each s estetofse
of food results, however, follow the see of Usee
plsasnt, harmless and economical HtUe fat re-
ducers. We say economical because' Uarmola
Prseenptioa Tablets Jmade ta aeeordtaoe with
the famous prescription eca be cetalaed of say
drattlst or the makers the Ibrmols Co.. S84
Woodward Ato., Detratt. lflcli., fo one dollar
the Urge ease, which: 3s a decidedly economical
price eoatiderint the number of tablet etch OUe

1 $750 STEGER, XZlt mm.:T. $435
$750 $25 Caeh'lU a?onthiy. $395
$450 $3fucM.S295
$425 5 ?."MlKnikiS27S

2 00 REB & SONlnan,o.aBny,:. $675
;$S0Q THOMPSON RlnV.1.S?$675$475 caaV?vra$356 SRnn irpTnrTl I Ter riaaea, , !!:$595

J w750JSTtBfcRl?aTto4 aw m ftnd?me$435
1 $850 STE6ER, iT55?:?! $535
i$B50STEGERffS"U4 walnut aad$560" $750 STEGER, il""ttv-iiaa'$56-

. weiiswiiina mahocanr. oakwill refer you to people we have helped.u on me coat ail the Insane, not the . same people nor the dull oak.1 $6EQ ARTtMISoe stains. They are hamlota. AAi. Adv $485
f--. V " " "" " '"

' m imi, $950 SINGER .V&ttj.i7l2S47S ,irCaVrsTaJiS290
$500 25c..roiytS345
tl7K v" Seas, aebsilt, eOQttsHI U 12R Cull. ST Monrt.lv. aBaia

1 5750 STcucR, SVaTV.T...
z w&y 5IE0ER, epoCS. $595THE FIRST 50 CUSTOMERS BUYING MEN'S OR WOMENS SHOES AT CSX9 LXTEB fUlTOIFREEl $600 $25tesfS435STEGER. H-?-

..
'.! $562THIS SALE WILL BE FITTED WITH RUBBERS ABSOLUTELY FREE $750TEOMPSONK!; riaae, lilt model. Cgg- WUU vlfcBlUf,'" waaa w.upnht $595 $450 vVt&VTfi SonTnC265

K Oaylora, bart walast, eoi )4f

9 25 Cash!. io Monthly. OO
943 $25 Cash. $5 Monthly.. OOODi 51 150 STEGER GRANDS, SimS' $862t t

fssa SR6ER $495
$750 STARK S!.f.!-.!!!r!.r'.b0"3- r' ttMd$495
$750 PEERLESS S?;Z?2 te. ":afc0,a;j, $295

Terns Cask, or It to flH and fit to St ateataly ?S?iS-V:$39- 5

In oak. e w$ 750 IFRRY Ore.estrlea,for :ovd -

Ttmit Caa,r M to 1M Caaa, $U, $17 to III Xeitaly
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Tals liU Sedel al CAsa, IIS 'ateataly

Specials in Finest Quality Pianos
We bous-h- t up an these best stylesthe cheaper 'models

belna entirely sold out at factoriea No more until after

$550 K'w TMoai-se- a, daifd. tOyl C
$500 W'Mloea, walaat,

$25 Cash. $8 Monthly... 5265$97ii
$l
J,mlt

Cash. $s Month?;.. 5 , 65
J325 iSSSS5...$;B
llnSWV as
W00?r,S'sSiS5?;S15O

I 5 CMh. $1 Monthly..' SO 1 5
I?--- I" c"h. IT Monthly!;e524D

TlfL 25 c1,h' 16 Moflthly7. iJ45
I .Zm ?11 ch'i& Monthly.:; O lOO
$475 H'" Bree saaf, f7e25Cash.. II Monthly.,

Z.Z 2 $i6 cV,h M Monthly.! 1 el O
$475 --tffgSS $265

335
usmmoU..S295JOnn CoUard a CoUard,

IZSr 65
$250 $tep$2i75
$350 55,? SSSKTSI95
$350 8,s!f5S195

January 1. 1920 but we are offering them' now at the prices!
or uie cneaper moaeis. we can therexore serve you better
now uan ever nereuiore.

i $650 REED & S0SrSw1m $485 Buy; $10 in Records :tea mv Tkaterfvss re II eeteetleae af '!I w5 Rttu & SONS, oV S23r. lit 5495 mm slast " e

Shoes Will IW ReUiled at U.Than Wholesale Cost Today 11 $7 50 'REED & SONS, flane'1 $562
i

'-- : w" wm seed tsU
I JJ a ybeaesrapb te veer besse aad yea;
.1- - i,' need pay bat bus weekry er . .

V , V" xoataf biter aeaary l lbs. .i!1625 SINGER f0r
rma 111 $468

2 $625 TOOMPSON,SALE STARTS FRIDAY MORNING AT 9 O'CLOCK 11600 MENDENHALU IXXSZjSZ wu$445
iw55O.TH0MP5IMIlfSA.

COttTMBTA
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iw ltt Models !

1 f jffi.OO.fOak . ,
t- - S2.60. Oak
t--s 60.00.'Wahotmay CI-- s

1!o. Mahorany XS '

tw 1W.0O, Walnut KS

XTB rHOTOO&a.PH
t Oak Victor ..'i,f05.00
1 Mahorany Victor 60.00t leward Mahoc..' 5.00
1 Oasr'cyl. Edtson.' 3S.OO
t Concert Cabinet.'. 5S.00
1 Lakeside ,......".r15.0O

.' V TJ8E1 PAKLOB OROim -

$100 CTough Warren, 7. Stops.2.828
2 $550 THOMPSON, Vlar1 $395

S5Q0 THOMPSON, IZJ? $375
- U75 DAVIS & SON, ffi..!.$356

(Aeniiine J. E. Tilts SIiq.es for
gentleitieii, comervatiTe ,

' styles,
guaranteed all leather. Worth.
$9.00 wholesale today . ;

lN.eo, ooiden Oakvn
SJt 100.00, Tuned Oak, EJ!Hf Needham. i stops..ak.e,j.vi3

$125 Sehoenlnrer.. t stops..:...' 7 2O0.PO, Mane any KS ; I' Lakeside Mahof. 12.SO
1 Qak Edison CyU. 1B.OO.3 126.00. walnut OS : -- 47 0 SGHRucucn BH05., Sawfanl' a,.oa'$356 14--n 125.00, Mahogany OSlilt g'T'i .?.$130 W. W. KlrhbalL I stops........:1 $450 KNEISEL, Sr. $337 1 Oak Edison qyl.. 16.00.

Terms $10 Cash.'
IS to $t Monthly

Z60.OT. Manofsar U '

' 'Terms: IS to $2$ Ce?f to $20 Monthly. 'Terast Cash, or fit te ill CaiV !, fll aad 111 Xoataly mau a 1st si n sn mmernw

chief business policy. We teaTRUTHFUL A0VFRTISINR Thit "tes the people throurh tts unprecedented raluee. Truths fully named. Slnoarlty ts our
I2lfL .fiZ.JSifJ!. Ui.,d,,!U ?rJ.ou now' Prtcee are fotna higher. -
PRIfiF IDFNTITY Why nouId viuios not nave a price identity t Why shodld market values net be observed? Why shouldroar nlano nurchaae. lis r mnr ao.h ti m mm tn.fhi . . . 'C .

yen pay Itnflated prleesT Let be tisane
LIBERTY BONDS chine' CttrlU ukB ln IMXt or 'uU Prment of Pianoa or ptayer-Plano-d durtnsj.ttle sale. : .also, your old Piano, Organ or .Talking Ma-CRD- ER

YOUR Pli5l0 BY MAIIlyS,"' rieesawlwms, a advsrtlsea, syeVwIli leers wky we'kave kasdredt ef SiaflHer
flUT-0F-TflV- RUYFRS WB "MAT iin JtXIE wszK BIWTEET OF PXAKO TO TOTTB HOXS within tOO tnHee. and the ptanWwtn be shipped ableot to',

exchange within one year, we allowing the full amount paid, Thla virtually gives yoii a one-ye- ar trial of the piano. yeu order. ;

Maaafaetarers'
Coast Dlstiibaters,

Udies' Oxfords. Q A QT K?en. Crawford af QC
P!?m or Cole- - eD l Oij Union Made tl)(vlOD
aial Ties te Dr T V

V- xf'T'v.1? JTm The factory asks V
Uck, high or "nf $9 wholesale for I 11

low heels ..... theeoehoeo..:. s

Woman's Dress f prf QJ Man's Solid (f Vfjf
Shoos the newtJLOJ Work Shoos, 3)olhrewtt stylaer . VrS Royal . fwith the new ft IJ Special "
military KoeU. .. sV j at 11 .

'

"

Les'Beautifiil IQr Men's Tan. KOl
Dross Shoes in ej) QO double sols. JOJblack or eheee. A eeUido pocket W
1st, leather, with fA) counters, J
kigh or low heals Work Shoes . . . . , M

x . -

lllFeartS? Street,
: WeJNt AWTFB -

BACKED B1
W CAPITAX f

at wasaiagtea.
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Heat Eases Paih
M" a : -

Bilro-- atefhosph
It reduces Inflammation and scatterscongestion. -v- - :

.There ta more concentrated, non-bll- s-

taring heat in a box. of Bogy's Mus-Url- ne

than in anybor'the game elseadyjrhere. --
A ,

Why some peeble call It the r
triple extract, ed heat, But It can not
buster. , - yj, .t

Annomicement!
WK HATE MOTE'D TO OtTft ITKW
FOCB 8T0ST BTILDtSO, COS
2TEA OF., . . K ,

'

,
11th and Barnside Stit.
Phone Broadway 3281

Our Repair Shop Is
, Now in Opera

' ' "'-
-

- tion

Cook & Gill Co.

11th and Burnside Sts.

- Whfle excessive' tnraaess might be
to various suid- - subtle causes in

different individuals. t Is a well known
fact that the lack of phosphorOtis in the
human system is very largely responsible
tor this conditio. v ;

It seems to be 'wen eVubushed thatthis deficiency tn phosphorous may now
b-- met by the use of Bitro-Phospha- te.

wJch oaa be obtained from any good
druggist In oonvenlent tablet form. .

Xr rrany instances the "assimilation of
tnl3 phosphate by the nerve tissue soon
produces ,; vrelcome chance nerve ten , Get instant relief irith MiiLslon disappears, vigor and strength re starine

Ladies'. Field Mouse and
late ; Text Combination ,z' Shoe.
The retail price should be $15 to

ipe s Cold Compound'SIP
amsaeaeBBSBSBssm

ts the world's quickest jpaln' killer, and u
Aantatna real vallnw nn.Ml y

Use It te end Chest Colds, Sore Throat

wemanws ana wen 01 smergy sum
ihw whols body loses its ugly hollows
and -- abrupt angles, becoming enveloped
ln a glow of perfect health and beauty
and the will and strsngth to be up andeotna. -

CAUTICW WhnavBltrO-Phospha- U te
unsurpassed for the relief of eervous.
neas, general debility, eta, those taking
It who, do not desire to put on tleen
should use extra care in avoiding fatproducing fooda-.adv- .' -

Remrribr K '

PoroIofohtCouchq
Rub it on when you want Neuralgia, '

Keurltla and Lumbago to. promptly dieappear, r1-- ' -
. . . .

5. Use It for Sprains, Strains,- - SwelUnra '
woreness, f(tlff Joints 'and Neck, v '

Always In the yellow box. n Money tback If ( not as advertised so and - so
cents.-"- -

ROYAL SHOE COMPANY,
sQc ' ttsPBaaSatfe Btvlassf Smsji

Dont stay stuffaeVufl Quit blowing
aad snuffling t A doee of ."Pane's-Col- d

Compound" taken every two hours un-
til three doses are taken usually breaks
ep-- a eokt and ends all grippe misery.
' The very first dose opens your clogged,
up nostrils and the air passages of your
head t stops nose running; relieves the
hedaahs, dullness, feverishneM, anees
log, .soreness, stiffness. ,.

Tape's Cold, Compound" Is the quick
est. surest relief known and costs only
a few cents at drug stores. It acts with-
out sssistanea. Tastes nice.' Contains
no muinlne.- - Insist on Pane's ! Adv, - .

WomenV Felt Slippers . . 95c
; $3.50-$-4 Arch Supports. .$1.95

Men's Black or Tan Stitched I
' Down SliDDers . . . . . ' S2.9S

Ihe Live Shoe Comer
With the Larirest Attorrmimr

a-- amps mraoac snornmev atgectrveeaq eats tor yewag aa4 old. Ho opiates Ummmm Read The Joiifnal
Wsoit AdsToday

of Short Vamp Styles fcf Ladies S. C.f WcDs A.Co., URey.'N. Y.Washington St:, Cor. Fourtt St. Men's Crawford Oxfords.. $2.95
- r


